
itNDMENTS

ARE VOTED DOWfi

SCHOOL PROPOSITION AND SIN-

GLE TAX LOST BY OVER-

WHELMING MAJORITIES.

pARTY VOTE IS INTERESTING

..mocrati, Although PolllnB Fewsr

Billots Than In 1908, Overcome
Huge Republican Lead In

f'r. nltn rein rim fn
r .catterlng counties In Missouri

. .1... at hniv thatai tue cuj -

je ilne state constitutional amend- -

UICIUUIUS iuo c.Mfc.o IDA niivi

u one permitting children G year
v, tB enter the public schools, were

country vote appears to range
Lm about 20 to 1 to 40 to 1 against
- jjjg proposiwuua). i ufl ot. uuuia

-l-e, which gave majorities for, In

M r two Instances, tends to offset
M country vote, but not to nn extent
jit any hope may be held out for
Hi .nienumenis.
Interest centered about four or the

muniments: No. l, increasing me
(tool age maximum ana lutnmuin;
(o (, providing for single tax; No. 7,
lkoli'hlng ,ne Blate Doard of pquuU-atlo- n

and creating state tax comtnls-aoo- ,

and No. &. providing a state edu- -

ational tax or iu cents on me iuu.
th onlv two counties unheard

from, 74 complete and 38 complete cx- -

pt on or two precincts, tne voie in
Kiaourl shows a plurality for
, Wilson of 113.6C2 and a majority

i over his two loading oppo- -

KOtS.

VOTE IN MISSOURI FOR
GOVERNOR BY COUNTIES
Countlts.
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Electoral and Popular Vote for President
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40 STATES NOW IN

DEMOCRATIC COLUMN

Washington. Latest re-

turns from what 1b considered the
three on president in
dicate that Roosevelt carried
ifornia give Wyoming to Wilson.
The official necessary to
determine the in ld:'"",
Taft Wilson men both the
state's four electoral

Based on indications elec
toral college vote on president stands:

Wilson, 427; Koosevelt, 90;

Vote for
Election 1903.

Tuft. Chnfln. Pebs.
Ptnte. It' p. l'ro.

Alabama 25.) 6v
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Anti-Vic- e Church Up.
Cauton, O. Following liuouymous

threats against ministers leading
vlce-crusad- here, Calvary Presbyte-
rian cburcb, near home of Presi-
dent McKlnley, was dynamited.
corner of the structure was wrecked.

Diamond cf Poor Quality.
Johannesburg. The great diamond,

largest may uot
prove to be so valuable as at flret
thought. It is stated
diamond, which weighs 1,649 carats,

of inferior quality.

Control of the sedate in the sixty-thir- d

congress Is now practically as-

sured to the Democrats. Conceding
to the Republicans the legislatures of
all states still In the doubtful column,
tjio Democrats will have vote of forty-e-

ight or just one-hal- f of the entire
membership of the senate, with a
Democratic in the chair
to fust the deciding ballot iu cuBe of

tie.
The states in which the complexion

of the legislatures is yet to be de-

cided nre: Illinois, Michigan,
Hampshire, Oregon, South Dakota,
Tennessee and Wyoming.

GOVERNORS ELECTED, PARTY AF-
FILIATION AN O PLURALITIES.

Colorado
K. K. Ammons. Democrat

Cwnneellcul
iiimeon K. llalilwln, Dcmicrat.

20,000

Delaware
diailei It. Miller, Itcpulillcun 1.605

Florida
I'uik Trammcll, Democrat 3O.O0O

John M. Haines, Republican .... 786
Illinois

F.dward F. Dunne, Democrat .110.651
Indiana

Momuel II. ltnlsum, Democrat.... 87,000
Iowa

tieorgo J. Clarke, Republican .... 46
Kaioia:-- .

Geoine 1 . Ilodgca, Democrat.... 600
Massachusetts

Knuene N. liemocrat
MtcliiRun

WoodbridRc N'. Ferris, Democrat.. 10,135
MonneHula

A. O. Kberbart, Republican 10,000
Missouri

Klllutt W. Major, 115.000
Mnota no

Sam V". Btewart, Democrat 12,000

J. H. Morchead, Iiemucr.it 15.000
New Mampshiri

h'ranklln Worcester, llepubllmin
I.ctfb.laiure (dects

New York
William ionizer,

North Carolina
I.oeke tralK. .

.North Dakota
L.. H. II 1111111, Itepiiblican .

Ohio-Ja- mes

M. Cox, .
Rhode Island

Theodore F. Greene. Democrat.
South Carolina

Cole H. tlease, Democrat
Booth Dakota

Frank .V. Iiyrne, Republican....
Tennessee

Hen W. Republican

7,000

Idaho

Foss.

2,000

5,000
lexas

Oscar c. Democrat ....193.050
Wnsblnc.lon

Finest Democrat 4,000
West Virginia

H. D. Ilaliicld, Republican 3,000
w Isconsin

K. McGovern, Republican 6,000
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Dem. Itep. Protf.
10 0 0

1 0 0
7 0 0
4 5 2
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1 0 0
4 0 0

12 0 0
0 2 0

20 li 1

13 1) 0
1 10 0
1 7 0
!) 2 1
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1 9 II8015 1 0
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6 2 I)O2015 21 0
1 2 0
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0 3 0
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1 1 0
0 2 0
9 113 1
5 1 0
2 9 0
0 I 0

295 129 12

Judge Henry W. Willis Dies.
Elgin, 111. Judge Henry 11. Willis,

presiding justice of the appellate
court for the Tweuty-fl-s- t Illinois dis-
trict, died from injuries received
when he was run down by a tralu
while watching election returns.

Turks Beaten at Tchataldja.
Sofia. The victorious Bulgarians

made one swift, vicious issault on the
fortifications of Tchataldja and won
them. The Turks are now scattered.
Bulgarians are pursuing them, cap-
turing some and killing others.

NEWS, MISSOURI

OOAT LINE FINDS TRA.DE.

New Enterprise on Missouri River
Serves 300 Cities and Towns.

Fulton. The Missouri river boat
line is now serving more than 300
cities, towns and rural communities
ilotig the 408 miles of river between
Kansas City nnd St. Louis.

None cf the river boots stop at all
Df these points on a slntfe trip, but
is the two tow boats and their barges
and the packet Chester ply up and
jown the river they snip at Nigger
llend Light, Chicken Point, Ilellbtish
Bend, Green's Dottom or some other
points to unload merchandise, or take
?n cattle or grain as business

The boats are now carrying pota
toes and onions to Kansas City from
some of those farming communities.
Recently one of the steamers on a
lown river trip stopped at Heck- -

i.ann s Island and took aboard forty- -

'ilne cattle for the St. Lotiis market.
The names of many points along

he river between Kansas City and St.
Lnuls are relics cf the days of French
:raders, and of the American pioneers
that followed them Into the West.
Vfcore is Crazy llend, n distinctively
American title; Corn Island, Slatigh-.e- r

Mouse Chute and a hundred oth-
ers, while the French is preserved in
L'Otitre Island. Houcf Creek. TWue

roek, Carbonnler Bend and similar
lames.

DEMOCRATIC BANUET PLANNED.

Citizens' Committee to Entertain the
State Committee.

St. Louis. The Democratic citiieus'
tuxillary committee, which raised the
money to finance the local Democratic
;amphlgn, is arranging to give a ban-
quet to the members of the Deuio-:ratl- c

state and city committees, and
the successful candidates within the
jcjtt two weeks.
. J. M. Lashly, who has been active
is one of the Democratic organizers,
said Thursdny that the exact date had
oot been fixed, as no agreement had
teen reached as lo where the banquet
would bo given.

An invitation to President-elec- t

Wilnon will to sent, and CJovernor-rlec- t

Major will be Invited. About
300 Democratic committeemen and
:'andi:!ate3 will attend.

SLAYS DAUGHTER'S ADMIRER.

Coroner's Jury Holds Missouri Vet-

eran, 7G, Was Justified.

Lebanon. Merman Lesslng, a Ger-
man, aged 70, and a veteran of the
civil war, shot and killed David E.
Bailey, a widower, at the homo of the
former, five miles north of Lebanon.

iiailey came to the home of Les-sln- g

and attempted to lure away from
tier home tho daughter of
Lessing. When Lessing ordered him
away he undertook to force hiB way
into the house and Leasing shot him.

A coroner's verdict said Leasing
wiiB justifiable in the Killing and ha
was released.

Protest Against Express Rate.
Jefferson City. The state board of

railroad and warehouse commission-
ers has been noticed by the interstate
commerce commission of a proposi-
tion to permit an increase of inter-
state express rates based upon a slid-
ing scale. TIUb Increase, Secretary
Barabury says, is so sharp that tha
railroad commiFsion, which is vested
with power to regulate express rati-B- ,

!l enter a protest against the estab-
lishment of the new rate.

Hoist First Flag Since 60s.
Liberty. For tho first time since

the civil war an American flag was
unfurled over the Clay county court
house. Gen. John Will Hall, state
sommander of the United Confederata
Veterans, who officiated, was present
when federal troops hauled down a
Confederata Cag he had placed there
in J 801. Tho D. A. II. local chapter
iuf.uenced the county court to place
b.e flag on the court house.

Man Vcfes for Eighteen Presidents.
Moberly. Martin Featiierstone, 94

years old, cast his eighteenth ballot
(or president. He voted for Wood-ro-

Wilson. His first vote was cast
sovonty-tw- o years ago for Martin Vaa
Buren.

Fireman Killed by Train.
Trenton. Nova Collins, a Rock

ffiland fireman, while on his way
home after ending his run here, was
run over by passenger train No. 11
and bo severely injured that ho died.

Hannibal Seeks Grance Convention.
Hannibal. Hannibal has extended

an invitation to tho National Cranio
association to meet here next year.
The association soon will hold its an-uu-

convention in Spokane, Wash.

Reouisiton for Mrs. Lesh.
Jefferson City. Gov. lladley issued

11 requisition upon the governor of
California for Tansy Kllen Lesh, who
..as confessed to the polit e authorities
at Los Angeles that tho murdered
two women lu l'ettis county eight
years agu.

Child Killed In Runaway.
Desloge. Mrs. Leslie Hardy was

seriously Injured and her
son Instantly killed in a runaway
here. A loosened shaft falling against
the horse's heels caused the accident

PRINCIPAL FEATURES TO BE CONSIDERED

IN ARRANGEMENT OF POULTRY PLANT

Many Chicken Troubles Can Be Traced to Selection of Un-

suitable Site Poultryman Should Study Demands, Prox-

imity to Markets and Other Points.

fBy II. U KEMPSTKU, Michigan Agri-
cultural Co Here )

Convenience of location and ar-
rangement is extacntlal to ecoDomy of
time in care and management. Many
chicken troubles may be traced to the
election of an unsuitable, site or soil

not adapted to efficient eanit&Uoa.
Perfect dryness Is essential and since
this is largely controlled by ventila-
tion, the best possible system should
be installed for that purpose. An
abundance of light is also eaujenUal U
healthful conditions and abundant egg
production.

The commercial potiltryman should
consider the demands, proitmlty to
markets, and shipping facilities be-

fore going into further detail.
locations are the cause of

much trouble In maintaining health-
ful docks and generally result in fail-
ure. This important featare should be
considered from the standpoint of both
the commercial potiltryman and the
farmer. The poultry farm should con-
sist of a light soil such as a sandy
loam, but cot so sandy bat that it
vill produce an abundance of grvn
food for foraire. The lighter, more
friable soils can be plcwl and culti-
vated more easily than days and at
any time during the siHn. They al-

so drain quickly and dry and warm up
early in the spring. Fewrr chickens
can be kept on the same area of clay
as compared with sandy soil. Perma-
nent sod runs are undesirable as they
soon become unsanitary. frequent
cultivation and with suit-
able forage crops tends to destroy
disease germs by exposure to the air,
sunlight and frost, while the droppiugs
are utilized by the crops grown.

As perfect sanitation is one of the
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of Roofs.

prime requires to success, the larr
er the yards are the more easy tt will
be to maintain healthful conditions
among the Docks. If the yard arms
must be small more care will hare to
be exercised. While there ts no fixed
rule relative to the amount of yard
space required. If wholesome condi-
tions are maintained one hundred and
forty square ftwrt per chicken will suf-
fice.

Money Is often spent unnecessarily
tn providing expensive bunding equip-
ment. Tndury artificial conditions are

essential nor desirable In suc
cessful poultry growing. A plain, slmv
ply constructed house well lighted,
dry, and properly ventilated without
draft, is all that Is required. The In-

terior fittings should be simply de-
signed with as few cracks and dark
corners as possible, thus aiding tn the
suppression of lice and mites and
avoidance of disease due to the tack
ot light and dryness.

Board floors are rarely used except
In portable houses because of their
expenslveness and the suitable condi-
tions they furnish for harboring ver-
min.

Concrete floors, favored next to
earth, are Increasing rapidly in nse
and popularity. While the first cost of
the concrete floor Is greater, it Is dur-
able, dry, clean, and can be perfectly
disinfected tn case of dktea.Be. This
type of floor Is objected to as Being
cold but the objection can be over-
come by the use of a deep straw cov-
ering. An earth floor may be tried
first and If unsatisfactory replace by
concrete later.

USUAL COST OF

KEEPING HORSES

Interesting Investigation Made
by Students of Ohio Agr-

icultural College.

The truth of the statement that the
method ! of handling and the stable ac-

commodations have a marked In-

fluence on the amount of feed re-

quired to Heep a horse lu good condi-
tion has bean proven by Investigations
made in Cotumbus by the animal hus-
bandry students of the College of Ag-

riculture,, Ohio State University
These investigations havo been car-
ried on for several years, over 1,000
head of horses having been included. It
was found that the concerns vlth the
poorest accommodations for their
horses and where the least care was
alven wtifw pay In out the largest

The width of the house depends en-

tirely upon tts use. Breeding houses
are usually narrow because a limited
number of birds are kept In one pen.
laying houses are generally 14 feet
to 20 feot wide. The wider the house
the more economically it can be built
per square foot of floor space.

The height of house depends upon
its kind; sufficIeAt room for working
comfortably la all that Is necessary.
Generally speaking, continuous honses
bare their high side to the south, espe-
cially those which admit alt light from
that direction, in which case not lens
than six feft is needed in front with
at least four trri. la the back. In or-

der to permit the light to extend to
the back of the honae, a 16 foot width
should have a 7 foot front, IS foot
width. 7 foot front, etc. The height
of front would also deprnd upon the
atyla of roof used, but from the stand-
point of lighting from the south siao
these rales should be obnerved tn or-

der to properly tight the building.
The most suitable style of rauf de-

pends entirety upoa tha type of house.
The commonest form used is the shed
ruof, sloprog ooe way, beat adapted to
the narrow bouue facing the south. A
roof of this kind with the high slU
to the south sends all tho water to the
rvar, is simple to construct and will
not absorb as much hmt as the com-
bination or gable roof, npon a portion
of which th sun's rays strike more di-
rectly. The shed roof should not be
used on Iuwmii ever It feet whte, aa
the length of span wfll permit sagging,
and in order to secure a suiheu-n- t

pitch to the roof, the front would ned
to be excessively hiaxh, thus causing
greater cost of construction.

Another type of ruof frequently u.wt

J
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Types

neither

is the gable form which does away
with the long span, thus being adapted
for use on wlctor bulldiligs. In addi-
tion tt affords a greater pitch which la
desirable in tha use of shingles. Tha
objections to tts uso are that tt la
necessary to havs the bock sldo of
the house as high as the front, thus
causing a waste of material upon ths
back, ends and partitions.

The combination roof la in reality a
rocf combining the fvutures of the
shed and gable roof having unequal
spans, the shorter usually being about
one-thir- d the length of the longer.
This roof has the adrantage of both
types In that It can be used on a
houso wider than the shed roof type,
atfurdlng a steeper pitch with less cost
for siding. In addition the back sldtt
of the building is no higher than with
the shed roof thus making it much,
more economical to construct than tha
gable roof. It should be remembered
that as long as the pitch of the roof
remains unchanged the material used
for all three styles of roofs Is exactly
the same and the saving In material
occurs In tho sides, ends and parti
tions. Hearing this iu mind an exam.
lnation of tha illustration will show
tbo desirable, features of this typo of
roof aa compared to the shed or gable
when used on a house sixteen feot
wide and having one foot rise to every
three feet horizontal run. The dotted
Hne shows the average angle of tho
sun's rays for December 21, which In-

dicates the necessity of placing the
windows 6 feet 6 Inches high in order
for the sunlight to ruuch the far side
of the houst) within.

amounts for feed. The average cost
of keeping horses lu Columbus is 10.1
cents a day, uud contrary to popular
belief heavy express horses are fed
for nearly two and a half cents less
than light driving horses. The lowest
eobt was $89.02 per year In the case
of an underfed animal, and the high-
est cost was $229.02. a stall'ou being
fitted for show. One uotlceuble (act
was the absence of variety tn the ra-
tion, the principal roughage being tlr-oth- y

hay the year round, and It was
common to find this feed given tn

Corn and oats constituted the
principal grain feeds. Iu oue In-

stance a saving of $11.15 per aurmaL
or a yearly saving of $Gti9, was
brought about by the use of four
pounds of oats straw In place of a
similar amount of hay.

The HartiMi Punch.
Get a harness punch. It costs otify

a quarter and with a package of cop-
per rivets breaks can be mended In

Jtff

NO SLEEPING-BA- G FOR THERf

Laplanders Preferred the Snow antt
the Open Air, and So Had a

Comfortable Night.

Sir Henry Lucy tells tn the Con-hi- ll

Mngnzine a good story that h
hud from Nnnsen, the explorer. It
tmiistngly Illustrates the hardy healtli
of the Laplanders.

Part of Nnnsen's equipment for hl
trip across Greenland consisted of two
sleeping bags made of undressed
skins. On the first night of the jour-
ney Nnnsen and his two Norwegian
companions got Into one of the bags,
pulled tho mouth tight across their
necks, nnd so slept in the snow with
pnly their heads out.

Before retlrtni? to rest, Nansen saw
tho three Lnplnndnrs ho had engnged
for tho expedition cozlly tucked into
the other sleeping bug. When ha
nwoke in the morning, almost numb
with cold, he observed that the ban
In which he had tied up the Lapland-
ers was empty, and thnt they were noi
where In sight. Mo wns afraid they
had deserted him, and scrambling
out of the hag he wont In search of
them. He found the three men fast
asleep behind a hillock of snow that
they had scraped together ns a pro-
tection Re.ilnst the wind.

"Ah, master," they said, when nuk-

ed to explain this extraordinary con-
duct, "we couldn't sleep In that thing.
It was too hot. so we ;ot out and
have had a comfortable night here."

Hard to See Under Water.
"There is no scientific instrument of

the "scope" character which enables
one to see down to B0 or AO feet under
water. When the pun shines vertical-
ly over water, a box or bucket with a
glass bt.ltom Is often used to look
Into the water. A cloth covering to
exclude llc.ht from the box or bucket
is sometimes employed. But without
electric or some other light In the wa-
ter these devices are not very

English Stump Speech.
A correspondent, "Old Brlney,"

sends us the following specimen of
frenzied stump oratory: "Feller
blokes! Thanks ter th' guv'ment, yer
got yer d'mlnliihin' wage, and yer lit-ti- e

loaf, an' nil thnt. Wotcher got
ter do now Is ter r fnr ilpvll-nntin-

and locnl anatomy, an' go It blind!"
cheers.) London Globe.

This i good
for what AILS you

8pgasm.MMUii.'."
Uliwti nlliK tlmtw out at Ahunitrad tli

' nnl.rl.vtntr vti of III h.IUi la SOT
0. 1unioaiion iui Hi roiu. inluii--
tpmUn.-u- It feu. You ran t k- on

or virion. rtittl nl
1. Klttfe writ. Tliftonly ratl'Himl nitOux)
I. Iit an Intvroml Uittv iMth or wlutt im
ftlnio.tllkna irPiitln low! nin.wtKt,

TIht t on prrimrfttlon aol only
ona tlmtiliir-ltoitl- n tlm rtlit way. tha
aootliltitr.tKwIO wasn't tliatla H.'halCa
Cotittivliin Wafara. 1 Uvy eora wlUioul
)K'MN(itrarra,lnK Uifi walla
of ilia howala. Your OnitfKlal baa tliem.
tfla. W" aiMiply ton tlln'.-- If ha can't.
or. If you a, frna trial trttmmii
flrat wa II laiiil H. kiiwila lirmliwl Co.,
411 Walnut Straat. hi l,.iil Mn but
dont. UOST Uka --

flKhlliia- ii.e.llclnaa."

Lameness
Sloan's Liniment in a quick

and reliable remedy for lame-

ness in horses and other farm
animals.

"Rloau't T.ln.mvnt anrpMtira any-
thing on arih fur immanfiM lu bnrsrn
and othr b allrutjuu. 1 would
uot ilop without Ittanijr table."- -

MA KMX ltVLE(
432 WmI IViti tit., Nww Vork City.

Good for Swall.njr and AbcM.
Mr. H.M OtBim.of Lawrnea, Km.,

R. P. i.,N. 3, writ: 1 had a mine
with an abcM on bar neolc and one
fiOo. boltU of Hloan't Liniment entirely
cured hr. I kep It all the time for

la and amall mrelli hub and for every-
thing about the took."

SLOAMS
LINIMENT
is a quirk and 6afe remedy
for hog cholera.

Governor of Goorria mae
Sloan' Liniment for Hag Cholera.

I heard Oor. lirown fwho tqnHa
rtrmer) :ty thnt he hud iu'vtir ot a,
hog from choh-r- And tli tt hit rutawl y

nluavH wan a tuhtcponf uf Hli.mrn
I.liiimmit la a n;tlln "f eloprt, dirru.u-iri-

tliodo4o an tho Hninml im prnvl,
t month (it.r. Urown and mvMlf

W'th at tho .Agricultural ColUye
.wilding nnd In tim dUciii.ioi. of the
ruvaeoit of tho di!ti), iv. irmrigevo the remedy iiitmed ri unfailing."

" Htm-- : it v k it . "
fUvANNAH JLMIM KWfl.

At All Iii.m ri. ZTt, AOr. t WI.OO.

Jiort itliii I'otiltij m nt ficc
AfMrOaU T Vfirl fl Kir on PaiIaii

PREVENTION- -

itctt-rtha- i. cure. Tutt'a I'ilU If taken In tlnMarc not on.y a ricvctly tor, hut III prevent
SICK lirADAtHl,
constipation and kindred dlacaie..

3 n bj K

iirs
M.S30URI LAND

Mb
l'av Mn4' pfceptl'iral bar.
trait)) In miujU anil turn fratuft.

Tiu.'.t.-- . Ui tt. . JOU.M.OV lU.r.Ll. uiTi.au.
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